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singaPOre links 
firm up
a visit to CanBeRRa By tony tan keng yam, 
pResident of singapoRe and a high level 
tRade mission have highlighted the Close ties 
Between CanBeRRa and the island nation.

As a major international air transport hub, Singapore is perfectly placed as 
a destination for passengers from the Capital region travelling to Singapore 
as well as destinations beyond. 

Canberra Airport is in ongoing discussions with Singapore Airlines and 
other carriers to provide direct international services to Australia’s National 
Capital, and local business links to Singapore already exist and are 
strengthening all the time.

“Our product is a well-designed, safe and secure city delivering good hotel 
accommodation and lots of restaurants with visits to the major National 
Attractions mixed with nature experiences, golf with kangaroos, mountain 
biking or self-guided tours to our wineries, the Snowy mountains or through 
the South Coast and on to Sydney. 

“Singapore has an 86 percent repeat visitation back to Australia – they just 
want some new product and it is us,” mr Byron said.

abOVe SiNgApOre’S merliON StAtue  leFt  KAty gAllAgher, ACt Chief miNiSter 
hOStS SiNgApOre’S preSideNt tAN ON A reCeNt viSit tO CANBerrA.



CBr StOry SiNgS iN 
singaPOre 
the ReCent tRade mission By Business and aCt 
goveRnment delegates sells CanBeRRa.

“the significance of Singapore as a commercial centre and the potential it 
offers our local economy cannot be underestimated,” said Canberra Airport 
managing director Stephen Byron, who travelled to Singapore in June on 
the ACt government trade delegation with other ACt business leaders and  
led by the ACt treasurer,  Andrew Barr.

“the mission overall was an enormous success with many meetings and 
presentations to engaged people at high levels in the tourism, banking and 
property sectors.

“We attended a briefing hosted by the head of ANZ in Singapore, 
which included half a dozen key property investors who between them 
represented about $15-20 billion in funds under management. 

“visitCanberra hosted a tourism industry lunch which included pialligo 
farm smoked salmon and Clonakilla wines, which made a huge impact on 
the local travel operators. the ANu Alumni function was the largest turnout 
they have ever had. the university of Canberra function with the Brumbies 
was similarly successful,” said mr Byron.

tOP  CANBerrA’S eASt hOtel WiNS AhA NAtiONAl AWArd. abOVe the trAde miSSiON frOm CANBerrA tO SiNgApOre, heAded up By treASurer ANdreW BArr.

latest Cbr 
Wins

‘aubergine’ and the neW 
‘mOnster’ restaurant Were 
named in australia’s tOP 100 
restaurants by australian 

gOurmet traVeller
ClOnakilla shiraz VOigner 

seleCted as a Wine FOr 
singaPOre airlines’ First 

Class 
‘hOtel hOtel aWarded 
gOurmet traVeller’s 

australian bOutique hOtel OF 
the year.

the australian War memOrial 
beat sydney OPera hOuse as 

the number One ‘traVeller’s 
ChOiCe’ landmark in australia,

lOCal PialligO Farm 
smOkehOuse Was aWarded the 

lAteSt CBr Wins
CanBeRRa is BeComing notiCed Both 
nationally and inteRnationally.  some 
of ouR ReCent aCColades:
• the Australian War memorial was named the number 

one ‘traveller’s Choice’  landmark in Australia, 
according to tripAdvisor (beating the Sydney Opera  
house).

• east hotel wins AhA’s Best Apartment hotel in Australia

• Aubergine and monster restaurants are both listed in 
Australia’s top 100 restaurants by Australian gourmet 
traveller. 

• local business, the inland trading Company, was 
awarded the contract to supply wines for Singapore 
Airlines’ first Class, including local wine Clonakilla 
Shiraz voignier.

• Canberra Airport wins Capital City Airport of the year.

• hotel hotel awarded Australian gourmet travellers’ 
Australian Boutique hotel of the year. 

• local pialligo farm Smokehouse was awarded the title 
‘Australia’s Best Artisan bacon’ by Australian pork.

“singaPOre has an 86 PerCent 
rePeat VisitatiOn  baCk tO 

australia - they just Want 
sOme neW PrOduCt and it is us.”



War memOrial tOp Of 
the ‘muSt See’ liSt
the austRalian waR memoRial was ReCently 
named the numBeR one austRalian 
landmaRk destination and the most populaR 
‘go to’ foR visitoRs fRom singapoRe.  
 
the hub spoke to AWm director general dr Brendan Nelson about why 
the AWm in Canberra was a “must-see” destination.

“more than any other institution, i think the Australian War memorial 
embodies the soul of Australia and through its commemoration of 
service and sacrifice helps visitors understand what makes us tick, the 
values by which we live and what we are prepared to die for,”  
dr Nelson said.

abOVe  AuStrAliANS defeNdiNg SiNgApOre iN 1942.  imAge # 012449.

“the War memorial has a reputation as a friendly, welcoming, dignified 
and interesting place, filled with stories.

“the fall of Singapore in february 1942 is, i believe, is the most 
significant event in Australian history, after european settlement: 
almost 1000 Australians died in the defence of Singapore, five days 
later bombs fell on darwin in the first of many attacks on Australia; 
22,000 Australians went into Japanese prisoner of war camps and 
8,000 did not survive.

“there are many Australian war graves in Singapore and here in 
Canberra visitors can learn more about the men and women who 
fought and died there, as well as view many artefacts like the table 
on which general percival signed the surrender of Singapore to the 
Japanese,” dr Nelson said.

Next year, to celebrate the 50th Anniversary of Singapore 
independence, the AWm will lend that table to the National museum of 
Singapore, where it will be reunited with the two chairs also used on 
that fateful day.

Why CBr       SiN?
• Singapore is already a primary investment market for Canberra eg. 

ActewAgl/Singapore power, Canberra Airport’s vibe hotel/toga 
far east, hyatt hotel/frasers hospitality group.

• Over 7,800 people/week travel between the Canberra Airport 
catchment area and Asia/europe.

• there are growing trade links between Canberra and Singapore. 
recent agreements include intelledox, Schoolpro, link digital, On-
the-go, and inland trading Co.

• Chinese enrolments in Canberra universities are growing by 15% 
p.a with both universities offering linked programs with universities 
in Singapore. 

• Canberra Airport can offer an overnight flight option for the 7 hour 
trip. 

• Canberra Airport is now international ready, with an integrated 
domestic terminal and a hotel being built on site. 

abOVe  pAiNtiNg ShOWiNg the SigNiNg ArOuNd the tABle Of the 
SurreNder dOCumeNtS, 1942. imAgeS frOm the AWm COlleCtiON # 135867.

ABOve  StepheN ByrON diSCuSSiNg the AdvANtAgeS Of CBr  With Bill fOO, 
ANZ BANK AS miChelle melBOurNe,  fOuNder Of iNtelledOx, lOOKS ON.
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airPOrt Vibe hOtel  
ON SteAdy ClimB
ouR viBe hotel is on tRaCk to open at the end 
of 2015, pRoviding Convenient aCCommodation 
foR tRavelleRs as well as state of the aRt 
ConfeRenCe faCilities.  
 
Within walking distance from the terminal, the new on-airport hotel will 
have a business travel focus and consist of 191 rooms, suites and serviced 
apartments over seven storeys. With industry-best acoustic treatments, 
rooms will have sweeping views over lake Burley griffin to parliament 
house, and across the runway to the east. 

the conference facilities will include flexible set up options for up to 175 
delegates, allowing for more options for Business parks tenants as well 
as providing a convenient hub for national and international business 
travellers.

vibe hotels are owned by toga far east (tfe) hotels which is part-
owned by far east Orchard limited, a member of Singapore’s largest 
private property developers - far east Organisation.  tfe operates the 
Adina Apartment hotels, medina Serviced Apartments, rendezvous and 
travelodge hotels as well as Canberra’s hotel Kurrajong.  

hotel construction is well underway with the ground floor concrete in 
place with each of the 7 floors scheduled to take two weeks each to build. 
the concrete structural works are due to be complete by the end of this 
year, with first guests welcomed in November 2015.

the snOW FOundatiOn 
updAte 
a juvenile justiCe mentoRing pRogRam, a 
weekend home foR homeless fatheRs to 
enjoy with theiR ChildRen and a ComputeR 
CluBhouse foR maRginalised youth. 
 
the Snow foundation, established by brothers terry and george Snow 
in 1991, continues to have a strong focus in Canberra with a growing 
commitment to more rural areas as well as a few key strategic national 
projects.  recently announced were the 48 community organisations 
and 22 individuals receiving grants from the $1.2 million donated by the 
Snow foundation in 2014. 

Chief executive Officer, georgina Byron said  “We are reactive to 
community need, and proactive in identifying new evidence-based 
programs, and supporting them to establish in Canberra.“

Some of the programs include friends of the Brain injured that 
provides therapy for children with celebral palsy, Karinya house which 
is a warm home for new mothers, as well as various educational rural 
scholarships. 

this year’s grants bring the total donations made by the foundation 
since its inception to in excess of $9 million given to more than 200 
community groups and individuals. 

for more information go to www.snowfoundation.org.au

abOVe  (left tO right) meliNA SAuNderS (Aime), ClevelANd mCghie 
(Aime), SCArlett gAffey (SNOW fOuNdAtiON), geOrgiNA ByrON (CeO, SNOW 
fOuNdAtiON), pieriNA luCCheSi (Smith fAmily) ANd CrAig BettS (SNOW 
fOuNdAtiON). phOtO By giNette SNOW.

abOVe  CONStruCtiON uNderWAy Of the viBe hOtel At CANBerrA AirpOrt. 
phOtO By giNette SNOW.

Canberra airPOrt Pty ltd  i  aCn 080 361 548 
level 1, 2 BRindaBella CiRCuit,  
BRindaBella Business paRk aCt 2609 
telephone 02 6275 2222  i  faCsimile 02 6275 2244 
email info@CanBeRRaaiRpoRt.Com.au

COntent & layOut 
sophie kilmaRtin, jane seaBoRn 


